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oH.Queal&Co 
DIA1JB8 » 

UMBER 
Lath, Shingles, 

Siash, Doors, Blinds 

Lime, Coal, 

gtUILDIflG PAPER, &c. 
East Fourth and Looust Streets, 

Dei Moines, Iowa. 

-Yard on Broadway near Northwestern 
fijMlroad tracks, Sank ton, Dakota. 

ST. CROIX 
Lumber Co. Boom. 

8 e e 
X he beat 

C eiling i&fi in. 
B onnd. b a wed 

O akand Cedar Posts 
I • all Lengths and Sixes. 

A. t in. a. a. ».& iu*ahingl< 

EXCELSIOR DRUG STORE. 
*£STAJBI<I8H£I>IN 18C& 

& Brecht, 

Wholesale and Retail Druggists. 

Books and Stationery. Gold Pens 

SCHOOL S-CTIFFX Es 

Wall Paper and Ceiling Decorations. 

attention given tills Uoe,j0 

AllO| CfllM itiw 1 PURDY & BRECHT, Yankton 

X 
tathi 

17 B. Invited 
H ammoth Stock of 
t 0. D. select W.1.1K.1K 

i VEHY ABHOBTUklNT for the TB&.DE 
B EIiI4BDR for what we ray. and will 

C OMltKNOE TO BOOM ODE PART 
O F THE BUSINESS AT ON OK, 

B etween 4th & 6th fits. Br'dway 
O ar Oflloe Stands, and 

On Short notice you 
MAC HAVE YOUB 

orders FILLED 
J.H.BKAVKU 

Manager. 

Jes 
Fenoing. 

and See enr 
Flni 

Pickets and 
to Call an 

line 
& 2 in. all widths. 
New Finishing 

Foundry 

800 West Third Street. 

Boots & Shoes. 
Just Received a Complete Stook of the 

Latest Patterns in BOOTS and 
SHOES, which will be Sold 

at Low Prioes. Agent for 

I J. & T. COUSINS, REYNOLDS BROTHERS, 
E. A. Burt. Burt & Packard, 

Burt & Mears. 

THE D4ILT PRH88 AND DAKOTAIAH 
ia published every evening, exoepting Sun
days. 

'MBMS OT BUEBCSIPTIOH—By oarrient. per 
month, (1 00: per year, SU 00; by mall, per 
month, 8S oonts; per year, U0 00. 

OfBee—PBBSS AND DAXOTAIAH bleok corner of 
Third and Capital street*. 

Telephone nnmberB. ' f^ 
BOWBN & KINOBBUBY. Prop'trs. 

Jonas CJlel and was eleoted mayor 
Sioux Oity yesterday. 

of 

Mr. liandall will not only oppose Mr, 
Mills' tariff bill, bat will oppose it 
vigorously. 

The Sionx Falls Argue says a good 
way to boom is to advertise in the news
papers. Correct. 

The territorial republican convention 
tor the selection of presidential dele
gates must meat before the middle of 
April. What ia the committee about? 

The true inwardness of the interest of 
the Pierre Journal in Ordway ia devel
oped through an aotion in Judge Spen
cer's court. Ordway is a partner in the 
oonoern and Las secured an order re
straining the other owners from selling 
their share. 

300 
I THIRD 

West 
STREET } I f PILES, Yankton 

-AND-

MACHINE SHOP« 

Gnjrlnes and Boilers, 

Creamery Supplies, 

Steam Heating and 

i Water Pipe, 

Outings of all kind* 

tVBmftll Hon* power for sdej„M 
. m • 

Martin & Anderson, 

Walnut street, Yankton. 

STAB. 

X* X T7" ̂  13 "ST 

Senator Sabin encountered in St. Paul 
a Dakota man who doeB not want the 
Sioux reservation opened, does not want 
division and does not want admission. 
The same man would probably have no 
choice between the everlasting brimstone 
cauldron and the evergreen Bhore. 

\x7"3r:bT:LT 
Dealer in 

BUILDERS'-HARDWARE 

Garland Stoves, Buck's Brilliant, Gasoline Stores 
and Tinware. Wagon and Carriage 

Wood Stock. Wagon and Carri
age Hardware, &c. 

Sla,c3s:s32Q.itIb- S-vipplies' 
Garden Implements, 

THIRD STREET, - - - YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

A Washington speoial relates that the 
friends of the Sioux reservation bill are 
feeling a little bit nervous over the proB 
pects of their bill in the h«use. Three 
days have beon set apart for the use of 
the Indian affairs committee, and the 
seoond measure on the calender for con 
sideration is the bill opening the great 
reservation.- Oo the first day vrhioh th» 
committee WQB to have the MoDaffy vs. 
Davidson contested eleotion oase has 
been set down for argument. Seven 
hours are to be devoted to it before the 
vote iB taken on the case, and this will 
not ooly consume all the committee's 
first day, but is also likely to take up the 
second day. This will praotioally wipe 
out the committee's time so muohthat it 
is barely possible that the Sioux bill will 
not be reaohed. The frieDds of the meas 
ure are almost determined to insist upon 
Mr. Feel calling up the Sioux bill by 
unanimous consent and out of its regu
lar order, and trying to 'get it put 
through before the contested eleotion 
oase is called up. 

'jai 

Job? Laag. fg; 

Artistic Painter 
AND DECORATOR. 

Photo graph s. 

-AND— 

TRANSPORTATION LINE. 
nPHB latest and 

. deooretfos, .Hri. . 
St., betweeniVoarth and 
ton, 

dealgna In 
op No. 419 on Oapitol 
Fifth xtreets, "" 

JOBN LAN 9. 

taiexiot 
lapitol 

Yauk-

884 and SIM Douglas Ave. 
Corner Fourth St. 

J 

PHTKR STBFXTN, Prop. 

Supreme Court Reports. 

Volume One, Two and Three. 

Best Equipped and Most 
OM LIVERY in the City. 

Commodi- Dakota Reports! 

oial J OMHIBUBBa may be depended on aa si 
" nnllnli given to all orders telephoned 
«t left at the Merchant* Hotel or at Stable. 

Tiunen: 
.....No. 88 

Be. BM 

aad | respeotfully tolioit patronage ai 
satisfaction. PEXBB BTEFFEK-

AT 

$5.00 PER VOLUME. 

Address, BOWEN & KINGSBURY 

YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

All Work Warranted Strictly First Glass 
Dae to Expensive Improvements. 

PORTRAIT & VIEW. 

VERY STYLE and SIZE. 
' Card Size, 

Cabinet Size, 
Panel Size, 

Boudour Size, 
Imperial Size, 

. » 8xlO Size, 
10x12 Size, 

11x14 Size, 
V E R Y  L O W  P R I O E S .  

VIEWS OF HOUfi. 
The finest views of the oity of Yankton, for 

sale at Nio Walpi's gallery. 

NIC WULP1, 
Portrait and View Photographer, 

Douglas A-enne 

AT 

Avsnae. aaar ttMhtmi 

Inktra, Dakota. 

if 
/ip 

SlilllfllS 

,v 
f-

Wall ban 
Wlfe&R •. ,SU< iC* 

um & Beoker, 
PBOFBIBTOBB. 

^s», . 2V*WH3(JR.-

Mi kwMi ftiMoHtM far temUn 
^twlgraats. flteot «t«»bUa« U onBaairttoa 

DAN. McDEVITT, 

Bealar la 

firoeeries, Wine* tnti Uquert, 

Feed wad ProvisieMB, 

TASKTON DAKOTA 

DAKOTA 

COMMEHCIAL COLLEGE 
w Ooraei Third aad Oapitol street*, 

VABKTOH ..^.^.DAKOTA 

C. B. TAYLOB, 

WOODWORKER 
—AND— 

U P H O L S T E R E R .  

_Shop ta the Bear of Bacbaa'a Vnniitnn 
^ .j^T grdersUfl at store wUlhave pro^ 

Eepeolal attention is direoted to that 
portion of OocgressmBn Struble's report 
upon the omnibus admission bill which 
asserts that eleven states BOW in the 
union were admitted without previous 
enabling sots, This is the report of the 
minority—the report of the republicans 
in the national house of representatives 
againBt the adoption of the Spring
er iniquity, known under the title 
of the omnibus bill. Mr. 81ruble 
iurther speoifieB that of the 
eleven states so admitted several 
formed ctnsUtutions and or?n.nizei state 
government* and were •afterwards admitted 
to the union without any question that their 
course was unusual er unauthorized. We 
italicize with the purpose of oatohing 
the eye of the Sionx Falls Prsas, whioh 
says there is no precedent for the pro
posed organization of the state of South 
Dakota. without previous permission 
from oongress. We have, time after time, 
produoed the precedents re
ferred to by Mr. Struble, 
but the Sioux Falls Press has a habit of 
shutting itaeyea and shouting baok: 
"There are no precedents." Perhaps 
these italics may insinuate themselves 
into the darkness pf its vision and reaoh 
a place in the understanding of the great 
objector. The Sioux Oity Journal also 
denies the inalienable right of territorial 
residents to organise their own state 
governments and says it has never been 
done and oant be dona. As Mr. Struble 
represents the Sionx Oity distriot, per
haps his offioial declaration may have 
effect in that quarter. 

time after admission divide the state of 
Dakota, with its oonsent. 

Mr. Struble's report protests against 
the adoption of the omnibus bill.beoaucg 
it contains no guarantee of statehood 
even if 'agreed to—beoause it grants 
nothing to tho territories that they do 
not already possess. He concludes that 
no enabling aot is better than suob a de
ceptive enabling aot and says that eleven 
states now in the nni.-n have been ad
mitted without previous enabling acts— 
that several of these eleven have created 
state constitutions and organized state 
governments and performed everything 
authorized by the omnibus bill and were 
admitted without any suggestion that 
there was anything unsual or unauthor
ized in these preliminaries. His report 
takes the ground that the purpose of the 
omnibus bill ia to postpone the admis
sion of the four territories named by 
proposing an objectionable plan for ad
mission and asks if it is not a mere pre< 
tense, designed to serve a purpose while 
a presidential election is pending, then 
to be abandoned. Mr. Struble says the 
people of Dakota have in every possible 
way asked for division before admission 
and have finally attaohed to their several 
requests and^petitions a majority of 
5,000 ballots in a popular vote at the 
polls. He says the intention of the ma
jority in pressing the ominibuB bill is to 
oomi>el the people of Dakota to abandon 
their efforts to secure division—to in 
ooerce them into an acceptance of the 
one stats plan,which they do not endorse 
and never will endorse. 

Thus the two reports are before oon-
gresa and the nation. The 
majority favors a proposed aot of 
oppression and the minority is a protest 
against such a public indignity; Mr. 
Springer, with all his political hard! 
hood and partisan unfairness, finds it 
advisable to concede that Dakota should 
be made into two states and he salves 
his oonsoienoe (that is probably what he 
calls it) with thp proposition of the 
arrant demagogue—that Dakota be now 
admitted as one stato and afterwards 
divided. It is inelegant, but expressive, 
to remark th't Mr. Springer takes 
us for a lot of ohumps. His own 
reputation for statesmanship would 
totter in the presence of suoh a proposi
tion, if be bad any. But the congress
man who substitutes demogogism for 
statesmanship need never hesitate 
out of regard for the thing oalled reputa* 
tion. He says Dakota possesses the 
population, wealth and. resources for 
statehood and recommends that Dakota 
be made into two states by some future 
oongress. Dakota has been dealing in 
'utureB these ten years and has learned 
better than to throw itself upon their 
mercy. It will insist, Mr. Springer, 
that division shall go ahead of admission. 
From this position it will not recede. 
Dakota adopts the minority report. 

LOOK HERE! 
-o 

Now is the time to Invest in Yankton 
as property will advance rapidly in the near 
future. We have a large list of City Lots 
and acre property Very cheap if taken goon; 
also Residence in all parts of the city, 
prices from $250 to $4,500. "\ye have a 
very fine farm about one mile from city 
limits, good improvements, will be sold cheap 
if taken in the next tew days.v£ ' :lCl 

Farms in all parts of County from 
$10.00 to $50.00 per acre. > 

FOGBRTY 

Real Estate Headquarters. 
• *  ,  * 

NO. 222, West Third Street, Yankton, Dakota. 

the admission of Dakota, as a whole, or | 
divided, this session. He believes, that 
the omnibnB bill introduced in the house 
virtually kills the "Dakota bill" and 
that although be bad hopes .of an en
abling act in the early days of the ses
sion, the bill for the admission of four 
territories cannot pass. '-However,'' 
continued the secretary, "1 am ot the 
opinion that if the senate wonld pass a 
fair bill for the admission of Dakota it 
would be acoeptsd by the house, but 
there is very little prospect of suoh ao
tion on the .part of the senate." 

"What are the prospects for the opep-
ing of the Sioux reservation ?' 

There are Rood reasons for believing 
that the Dawes bill will be passed and I 
am also ooalident that the bill giving 
Dakota two additional judiaial districts 
will pass without serious opposition. 
We have many good friends in Wash
ington, chief among tbem being Senator 
Davis, of Minnesota, who is ever oa the 
alert in the interests ot the northwest. 
His ability haB already commanded the 
attention ;and admiration of his fellow 
members and he will make a reoord of 
whioh the northwest will be.proud. 

King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
colds and coughs, will sell it on a positive 
guarantee. _ It will surely cure any and 
every_ affeotion of Throat, Lungs and Chest 
and in order t<> prove our claim, we ask 
you to call and get a trial Bottle free. 

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable 
by that terrible^ cough. Bhiloh's Curo is 
the remedy for you. Sola by R, M, Ward,< 
druggist. 

THS REACTION. 

Aberdeen's One Mtate Move 1'reves 
Helpful to the iHvialonista 

Mitohell correspondence tit. Paul Pio
neer Press: Tbe developments at Wash 
ington the past week indioate that the 
projectors of the Aberdeen one state 
movement builded wiser than they 
knew, and every divisionist in Dakota 
owes them a vote of thanks. The result 
of the presentation of their oase has not 
f>8ly been to show the selfishness and in' 
Binoerity of the opponents of division, 
and to bring out definitely tbe exact 
size and importance of thiB opposition, 
but it han persuaded democratic politi
cians of the Springer bill to go so far 
aloBg the line of narrow partisanship 
that a reaotion has set in whioh augurs 
well I or the ultimate auooess of the divi 
sion movement. The utterances of the 
-Bismarck Tribnne, the Fargo Argus and 
other representative northern papers 
have disolosed tbe fact that the appar
ent opposition to division in that section 
this fall was due almost wholly to the 
fear thai north Dakota would be ?ele< 
gated to an indefinite territorial condi
tion in the event of tho admission of 
south Dakota. ToBhowthe insincerity 
of the so oalled one state movement, I 
wil 1 .quote from tbe official report of the 
presentation of its olaims to the senate 
committee on territories by Mr. L G. 
Johnson, upota whose shoulders unaided 
and alone has developed the task of set
ting Dakota on the right path and bring-

Prudcnce! Prudence! 
In' medication, aid inaasht else, prudence 

thonld be our gnide. Yet thousands cast it to 
the winds. Every new nostrum finds ite pat
rons, tbe medical empliioa of every false 
school have their gulls. Every change In the 
gamut of humbug is rung successfully—for a 
time at least—the notes being furnished by 
the oredulous. In happy contra, t to the many 
advertised impostures of the day stands . Boa-
tetter's Stomaeh Bitters, now in its third deo-
adeof popularity, approved and recommended 
by physicians, indorsed by the press of many 
lands, sought and prized by invalids every
where. It is an ascertained speoifio for and 
preventive of malarial diseases, chronic indi
gestion ^ liver eomplaiat and constipation, 
checks tkexfrowth of rheumatism and neural
gia, is a peerless Invigorant and nsefnl diuretio. 
Nervous people benefit by it. 

IVonUer/ul Cures. 
W. D.Hoyt & (Jo.,wholesale and retail 

druggists of Bome, Ga., say We have 
been selling Dr. King's New Dioovery 
Eleotrit Bitters and Buoklen's Arnioa 
Salve for- two y^nrf. Have bevor handled 
remedies that Hell as well, or give craoh 
universal satisfactionv There have been 
some wonderful cures effected by these 
medicines in this city. Several oases of 
pronounced consumption have been en
tirely cured by use of a few bottles of 
Dr. King's New Discovery, taken in con
nection with Electric "Bitters. We guar
antee them always. Sold by Pordy.4 
Brecht, Yankton. 

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dvepepala 
and Liver Complaint? Shlloh's Vitlaizer 
is guaranteed to cure you. Sold by R. 
M. Ward, grugglst. 

Dissolution Notice. 
fT<HK partnership heretofore 
-A tween tho members of Oox, 

existing be-
OdiorueAOo. 

doing business at th6 oitj of Yankton, Dakota, 
has this day been dissolved by mutual oonsent. 
O- W. Oox retires from the partnership and 
the business will be conducted by the other 
members thertef. All liabUitie » are assumed 
by the remaining partners. 

OOX. OMOBNEAOO 
January 11, J— 

Wm,, JV1 jp Powers, 
SHXLOH'8 OODGH and Consumption 1 

Cure is sold by ns on guarantee. It cures I 
Consumption. Sold by R. M. Ward drug-1 
gist. 

Twenty years of suffering from oatarrh I 
and oatairhal headaohel never fonnd, anything I 
<• afford lasting relief 
Oream Balm. Hi Feed and Sale Stable 

Oppoatto Morrison Hotel. 

OAflTAL UTaBBT,.XAS1KTOH. B.T 

"Agent tot OolumDui uuggy.. 

CROUP, Whooping COUGH andl •(• _* o c 
Bronchitis Immediate^ relieved by MOldennSMir & bimillOnSi 
Shlloh s Cure. Sold by R. M. Ward, drug- j 

until X tried Hly's 
_. _iave Used two bottles and now 

oonsidcr my oatarrh oured. I have reoom-1 
mended it to several of my friends with like 
good results.—D. T. Higginson, 146 Lake Street, 
Ohloage, 111. ( 

Having need Ely's Oream Balm for oatarrh 
and oold to the head. I am satisfied that it is a 
first rate preparation and would recommend it [ 
to anyone aneoted.—B. W. Oheever, Editor, I 
Herald, Clinton, Wis. 

gist, 

Buehton'a Arnica Salve. 
The best Salve in the world for Outs, I 

Bruisss, bores, Uloers, Belt Rheum, Fever I 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain | 
Corns, aad all Skin Eruptions, and poe- j 
Itively ourea Piles, or no pay required. It 

itisfaotion, or 
box. 

4 

| is guaranteed to give perfect sal 
refunded, Prioe 36 cents ing her safely through to ulUmate "glor- ^ ̂  , 

iois ernnira atatehond.» In the oourse I-0rExodai<?r DrU« Bh)r* 0 

committee lir. 

....Yankton. 

C. H. BATES 
WHOLESALE AND BET AIL 

GROCER 
Dealer la Staple '' " 

QKooeries and Provisions, Dried 
Fruits, Wooden and Willow * 

Ware, Tobscoo, Cigars. 
Eto., Eto., Eto., 

Opposite Oox. Odlome & Oo's 

YANKTON «... .DAKOTA 

J.H. TELLER, " "1 

Attorney at Law, 
Office in FoetoOce block 

&4MMT0N »HW»se»Hlt|jsses DAKOTA 

The majority and minority reports 
upon the bill known as the omnibus bill, 
for the admission of the territories of 
Dakota, Montana^ Washington and New 
Mexioo, have been made to tbe house, 
The majority report favors the bill. The 
minority report opposes tbe bill. 
The majority report is the report of the 
demooratio members & tbe committee 
and the minority report that of tbe re
publican members of the committee. 
The democrats favor the bill beoause it 
embodies • scheme to keep Dakota and 
other applicants for admission out of. 
the union. The republicans oppose it 
for the same reason. The representatives 
of the two parties thus olassify them
selves—one side against admission, the 
other side for admission. Congressman 
Springer makes tke majority report and 
Congressman Struble the minority re
port. 

In his report in behalf of the omnibus 
bill Mr. Springer says Dakota is fully 
prepared for admission; in population, 
wealth and agricultural and mineral re 
sources—that no territory heretofore 
admitted Ms been so great in wealth, 
population and reeouroes. Mr 
Springer attributes past failures to at
tain statehood to the desire of the peo
ple to aohieve division. Beoognlzing 
that this desire poBseesea some weight, 
he suggeuts that oongress may at any 

ions empire statehood. 
of the dismission in the 
Johnsonsaid: 
I say that it never has happened in 

the history of Dakota, and tbe reoord 
Cannot be produoed where, even before 
the people, as a people, have asked that 
Dakota territory be either admitted or 
divided. 

Senator Stewart—How would such a 
roposition as this meet your wishes: 
luppose oongress should submit the 

question of division of the territory first 
to tbe people, and provide further that 
if they decide to be one, they might or
ganize under ah enabling aot, and if 
they deoide for two, that they might 
afterward organize under two states. 
What would be the result of such a 
proposition if it were presented to 
-than T 

lir. Johnson—The result would be 
this, that you would be doing something 
that they have asked to have. done. 

I submit to any candid man if Senator 
Stewart's proposition is not an eminent
ly fair and just one; and I ask if John
son's evasive reply is worthy a sincere 
representative of the people of Dakota 
The prospeots for division and tbe ad-
mission of both Dakotas were never 
more promising than at this tune, par
ticularly in view of the patriotio posi
tion ot representatives Cox. Seott, Out-
waite, MeShbne and Weaver. Dakota 
has received her one from the republican 
anil liberal democrats iu congress. Will 
she take it promptly and follow it to its 
logieal sequenoe? R. W. W. 

Gloamy oatlask tmt Admission. 
Bismarck Tribune: Secretary Mo-

Oormack, who returned to the oity yes
terday, stated that he does not think 
OOBgmis will psss an enabling sot for 

STAR RESTARXJAN T. i 

| A first class meal on short notice and at 
all hours. Oysters in every style. 

Pnrdy &Breoht 

For lame back, side or chest, 
Shlloh's Porous Plaster. Price 26 cents. 
Sold by R. M. Ward, druggist. 

and 
Oigaaa. 

Advice to Msthsr*. 
Are you disturbed at night ani broken 

of your rest by a sick child suffering and 
crying with pain ot cutting teeth T If so, 
send • at onoe and get a bottle of 
Mas-. Wissiiovr'S BOOTHIHS STBUP for 
Children Teeth!?;?. Tta Vila? !9.lnoi>leu!-
lable. It will relieve the poor little aui-
ferer immediately. Deprad upon it, 
mothers, there lis no mistake about it 
It oures dysentery and diarrhoea, regu
lates the stomach and bowels, oures 
wind oolio, softens the gums, reduoea in
flammation and gives tone and energy 
to the whole system. Mrs, Winslov't 
Berthing Syrup for OMldren Teething is 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip
tion of one of the oldest nurses and 
best female physioans in the United 
States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price twenty-
five cents a bottle. 

SHILOH'S VITALIZER is what you 
need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, 
Dizziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. 
Prioe 10 and 76 cents per bottle. Sold by 
R. M. Ward, druggist. 

And will keep a full Line of Candles 
| Confectionery, and Fruits, Tobaooo and CHi 

MOLDENHAPB & BIMMONB, Prop. 

To School Officers. 

111liS "" 
Sohool Township Bookst, and Blank 

Sohool Dislriot Books and 

Blanks, completed and " 

irranged under the 
5 %lf ; Schecl Law of 

1883-7 

FOR SCHOOL OFFICERS S DAKOTA 
- Published and.forjeale by '' 

BOWEN & KINGSBURY, 
l YANKTON • • • • e e • » • • • DAKOTA. 

Aeilre, JPuaMno ana Meltable. 
Pordy & Brecht can always be relied I 

upon, not only to cany >*> stock the purest I 
best goods and sustain the reput&tioa of 
being active, pushing and reliable, by I 
recommeoqmg articles-with well estab-| 
ltshed merit and such SB are popular.! 
Hiving the Agency for the celebrated Dr. l 

W. L, DOW, 

^ yv * '. ^ ^ ' ^xcla-ltect, 
Rlwk, 

'H.Y 
y,;: 


